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ACCORDING TO CNN.COM, 
VERIZON COMMUNICATIONS, INC. 
PLA."llS TO CUT 13,000 JOBS THIS 
YEAR. 
HOWARD STUDENT AUTHOR SEEKS TO 
DISPEL STEREOTYPES IN LITERATURE 
THROUGH HER NEWEST BOOK. 
DOES THE U.S. GOVERNMENT IGNORE 
AMERICAN ISSUES IN ORDER TO HELP 
COUNTRIES LIKE HAITI? 
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COAS Lessens Requirements for Graduation 
CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Stsff Writer 
Th<" ( ollrgt• of Arts and 
Sc1cnct·s COAS) i~ rurr1·n1ly 
looking to lowc·r thl' numbn of 
cn.:diL~ nf't•dt·d 10 i;:raduatc.. 
ACC"ordin!o) to rdurat:on.,I 
aclvi\or in COAS Annc·ttc- Davh, 
Ph.D., the faculty has volrd to lowc·r 
thl' nr<lits from 127 to 120. Thi~ 
will only ,ull-rt incoming studrnt~. 
but current ,tudrnl~ in COAS will 
still follow th~ir rcsp<-rl!VC' sdwmc·s. 
"\.'\'itJ1 thr exdusion of 
the· four phy~iral c·du'cation rn·dit 
cm1rS('.s .ind tlw third writing 
counc worth three crc·dit hours, 
th(' amount of' nrdits for ~tucl('nts 
m COAS to takt· will stand at 120," 
DaVI~ said. "l\othing will happ('n 
or notlung is M'l in ,tom· until tht• 
hoard voll's on tlw cltThlon to lowt•r 
t lw !'IT c Ii t h" 11 rs. " 
Dori1·n Blythrn, C< )AS 
pn•s1dt·nt and junior politicul 
~it·nrc m.~j01~ 'aid 1·v1·11 though tht• 
clc·cis1cm is not final )'t'l, it will allow 
~tudt·nts In bt• mun" ll1·xihlc with 
tht·tr ~dll'duk' as oppost' lo taking 
I fl. 1 'l nl'Clits t'ilt'h st·rn1·s1<·r. 
I low.1rcl Umversity Student 
A\sod.11inn (1 1 l S.\ \ Exrcutivc 
Pu·,idt·nt llry.m Smart, senior 
politic1l snt'llt't' m.1jor, said it is 
strcs~ful somrtinws with studenLq 
Sean RollinllOn • Photo Editor 
Students entering the university as of Fall 2010 wlll be required to complete less credit hours for graduation for majors within the College of Arts and Sciences. 
a1 COJ\S taking I S-19 credits per 
Sl'Int'SlCr. "l agrt'l' \\ith the idra or 
lmwring tht• crt·dit hours in COAS, 
because II can be hard for students 
1 
l<> balance jobs while taking 18-20 
credits a semcstl'r;' ~mart said. 
"Now students will be able to get 
into their educational experience 
s.. Rocir1oon • """*' EtlltOr 
President Bar1ck Obama celebrated the one-year anniversary of his Inauguration on Wednesday. Tonight at 8 
Obama wlll deliver the first State of the Union Address of his prasldency to Congress at the Capito! Bulldlng. 
Obama to Deliver First 
State of the Union Speech 
OLLIE MONTGOMERY 
Staff Writer 
fu·sidrnt Barack 
Ob.1ma .1inb tll rt'Connet·t 
"itJ1 indc1wnde111. middle: da,, 
\ Otl'r.< COlll't'l'llC'd \\ ith ~" tng 
dl'licits and . the price ta~ of 
lus amb1uo11s .1c:t•nda in lus fii-,1 
St<lle of thr l' nion . \ddrcss. 
\. \ith aims to c .tp 
~tudcnt lo.ut payment,., limit child 
care taxes and i~sut· a spendinc: 
fn:t'zc he plans to tilke le" major 
ris~ and mol"l" mana~able, but 
budget con!'>C'ious. action~. The 
p3rcsidcnt also plans to decrt'ase 
the amowlt of foderal spending 
and highlight are~ uf pos.sible 
savi.n~ in the ~peech. Th<." speech 
that will air live on all the major 
network:;, including tJ1e cable 
news channels. i~ scheduled for 
8 p.m. Lonic:ht. 
. \.' he begins the 'rcond 
' 
year of his pn:sidenc~. he enter>-
'' dccidcdh ctitfrrcnt political 
climate than \\hen he stcxxl on 
the step' nf L11e C.1p1tol Buildinc: 
at l.bt ,, •. u's luauf,?\1ration. A_, 
bt• n.'<lt· luc:h ,llonc: an nppro\'al 
r.itin1; iu tht• hic:h tiOs pcrn·ntile 
in Fcbru.1n. he no'' howl"' 
around till' lo,,· 40s. 
.\lost bf the monev 
from his panio;an stimuhb 
parka~. \\'luch pa.,,ed earl) in 
'2000. slill h.i.s yet to be spent. 
while ht< bailout plan ha' drawn 
•ome cnticism from \t'>ter-. He is 
eredm·d "ith ~l\iQI! the financial 
sector from further rniil howr\'t'r. 
and many econonu,ts laud his 
•mill. po"erful action. 
"I'd lo\'c for him to 
addreoes whether the lo"-< m 
.\fass.1chuseu.s "ill be a \'t'fY big 
deal to hi;, health care reform 
bill.'' «.'lid Austin Edwards. 
sophomore political .:Cience 
ma.ior. Realizine: that la:;t week's 
Republican 5enate bill now 
·"''' Rt·· ..in.· ,ms m a po•uion 
to . n.J: di. :e tht: massive care 
reform 'late the Democratic 
Pa~ h:is \\t'>rked hard for. he\ 
wondcrin\!. ·'if that \\ill be a bii:: 
deal." \\'bile imtial plan• ''ere to 
~~ the bill by fall 2009. before 
l'C'CCnt <t"tbac~ s it wa.- wide!~ held 
that the bill \• ould pao;s early thi.< 
}'Car. 
ln arlc!ition, one 
poliural '('tback ma) turn 
into .m op;' ·r. . ::.H't for the 
prc>idcnt. fh ~1..prcme Court 
ha.< allm• -ed c "rP' ratior..s and 
> S..-.. OBA .. \.fA, pa~ 3 
without worrying about if they will 
graduate on time." 
On the topic of graduating 
on time, Davis said some students 
arc employed which can "account 
for graduating in four and a half or 
> Sec CREDITS, page 3 
Mandatory Pow 
Wow Springs Intake 
TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
Spring semester has arrived. 
Some students arc making plans 
for graduation, some arc making 
plans for summer internships and 
some arc making plans to become 
members of fraternal organizations, 
but not without tJ1e proper first 
step. 
Today, Student Activities will 
hold the second annual mandatory 
spring membership intake meeting 
for prospective organization 
members at 7 p.m. m Cramton 
Auditorium. 
The meeting is not just 
limited to students who plan on 
seeking membership into fraternal 
organizations. but also those 
wanting to become members of 
organizations that require any 
membership process with guidelines 
under a constitution. 
In a pre,ious 2009 Hilltop 
article, Studrnt Acriviue' Assistant 
Director Kevin Reed stated during 
the meeting. "It's not about 
hazing. The Office of Student 
Acti,ities has a rnis.~on to make 
sure [students) under,tand the 
rule~. That encompas..~s a whole 
lot of thin~. I don't want people 
to misunder.;tand that this was all 
about hazi.ne:. becau'\C "e talked 
about ihe proce~-.es for n:que<ting 
tran>-Cript~. l?;Cttinl( e:rades, etc. You 
ha\'C to undel"<tand the full context. 
\\"ejust want people.to undenrand:· 
He said it was a way for students to 
better grasp organizational rules. 
Junior public relations 
major Noelle Varina, who recently 
became a member of Phi Sigma 
Pi in t11c fall of 2009, said holding 
meetings pertaining to this situation 
shows that the administration is 
concerned about the well-being of 
tl\c students who are interested. 
"It's good, because it let's 
us know that the administration 
is watching when student5 are 
inducted into organizations. The 
rules have to be followed," she 
said. ''They let people know what 
is and isn't hazing, it gives people 
an understanding of what they can 
and cannot do." 
\\'hile organizational rules 
dealing with hazing are discussed, 
some 'students worry about 
keeping the discretion of students 
pursuing mt•mber\hip in fratrrnal 
ol'jl;anizat1• ins. 
'"ln a since it hindcr.s 
discretion, but you can't see what 
organization people arr tJ1inking 
of becoming member~ of because 
it's not just people wanting to 
join fraternal organizations that 
attend.'' said sophomore finance 
major Christopher Sled~. 
Sled~ became a member 
of Campus Pab in <pring 2009. 
He <aid attendmg the meeting wa-. 
informative, but it didn't chanire 
his mind on cenain thing-;. because 
thcv were thin~ he alrcadv heard 
' . . 
about. 
hG&'t ~c.­
Those seeking spring membership Into campus orvanlutlon1 with a selectlve 
admission process must attend a meeting In Cramton at 7 tonighl 
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A Closer Look: Was it an Innocent Jihad? 
After Dental School student Ramy Zamzam was detained in Pakistan in November, the HU 
community and the press both wondered the same thing: Why? Was it for a traditional j ihad? 
BY AURORA ELLIS 
Contributing Wnter 
On Dec. 9 of hut M.'mest,.r, 
while m~t Howanl students were 
lirmhing their cl.1ss< ~ and fmah 
for the fall it was re\ealcd to the 
prc-5! that five young American 
mc·n wi-r1· arrested m P.1lcistan 
for ~11sp1cions of "links to tcrror-
. \mong those fi\c wa~ Ram)' 
/ 1mzam, a Howard Univenity 
· : . J stu<km. 
I h,. gmup uf yu1111g men 
air. desi:rih•·d as hdng from thr 
\\ouhmgton-\'irgmia aITa and arc 
of l:.gypu.u1, l'aki t..,m .111d I .th10-
pian d<"~• cnt. Reporu de5Ctlhc thr 
ind1\1duals as IJC1ng hcld for long 
hour~ for ir11rrrog.1ti1m by tlw I HI 
and P,1ki~t.im authoritio in a high· 
!l("cunty prison in Sargodha, l'aki-
M.111. 
Jn tlw1r ckfen" I · nJ:am 
told the Auoda11 d P · 1un 
that , "\\'1• .ire not tn rorhts. \\"t• an· 
JihadiM!, and j1hacl 15 not terror-
11m." ·1nu t an unusual .st.1trmc·nt 
to hrar Ill thr 11'~11 bet olllM' t(ll' 
\.m• : c ':. mr<' oftr · ~ rn tr · 
the I !runic conn·pt of jihad as a 
"holv war'' aIJ(f clo,,•·h associate: 
• 
it with tcrrom L J:am's cm· 
brac-c· of lhe t JI ad1;1 ha; 
been \;r.wed hy man~ in media and 
sccm1ngi} the lav. enforcement to 
be tantamoum 10 a confession or 
at leru t ground~ for an indictmc·nt. 
HO\\C\er, thi.5 common definition 
of jihad ponra)l.'d t') tlw m<'dia 
may not 1 omcy its entire mran-
ing. 
.\!cn:at lf.1ttm, Ph.I.), a po-
litiral sc.irncr professor and formt'r 
proidcnt of thl' Middle &st Stud-
w~ ,\ssociation .\f ES,\ ~:ucl tlMt, 
·• nw concept of jihad LS it is used 
in thr oont{'Xl of the war in terror 
i! ickntihrd J;ugdy with thl' use· of 
violrnl'"c to ch,tngc• thing-5, or to <l•·· 
fend th•· communit); or to change 
thingll that yrm <lo not likt• about 
our communi111:s and our politio. 
'Jbroughout hl.1mic history, this 
w.u not really tlw domin.mt ron· 
ccpt; in fact this is seen u the mi-
nor j1h d" 
I lattm c·xplairwd that Ill 
tn \nb1• · .:U.,. Ji • •-
pl) mearn "strul?~e." it doe!n 't 
rt'allv mean the use of \'iolencc." 
5 · fcscribcd that, " In Islam and 
I : · 11c hutol) and tradition ll~cre 
an' two t)~ of 'truggle 1.hat one 
nught be 1m'Olved in. The big;ihad 
is the one in which you strug;le 
\\ith )TJU~lf to become a better 
ixnon, and tlili is seen to be the 
moM difficult jihad.'' 
'lbus,jihad also h~ compo-
nents of non-violent st runic, a ra, · 
tor which is oftt·n 1101 1:mphai.11.ed 
in current discu-,iQns about Jihad 
Hatcm a1so placed ggnificancc on 
tht· way ca< h generation ddines 
jihad. ~he notn that althou1?h the 
gcncrnuon O....ma bin Laden 
and /\yman ;1l-LawaJ11n may ha\'c 
dcfmrd it a • 'hol\ war" thi~ mlty 
not he true for )OUnl?t'r grneratiun' 
of Mu,lim,. ·~me <l'~umption i) 
th.11 they arr. some how foUO\\ing 
in tlw fooUtt'pS of the older gl'n-
eratiom, hut why is that neces,arily 
1ru1•?" she ask1·d. 
Some Howard ~tud1·nt~ 
aim n·main 'kcptical about the 
•• ~ 1 mam .il'" media 
source< ponra) Jihad and Islam. 
Abdul Dcensic, a seruor po-
litical science ma,JOr, is coir.1nced 
that the Amen ~n n ed1a pn:scnlli 
the con~t of 1had onh n one 
light: fur Deeruic the \mcrican 
media often "thmk[s] tlt.1t the 
"'on! Jihad mobiliu .\I uslims, cs-
pcoall) younc l'\lushm m n The) 
think that if :\lushrru ha\'e that 
u1ui1ed forct' it \\ill be '"CT\ COUil· 
tc rproducti\'c lo thnr aim•, ~o that 
'' \\.'h~ they ru-r \ l'l') f<"arfo.I (If the 
word jihad.'' 
Jason 'cru~ a or po-
liucal sci enc c maJOr, ,tr that 
although there arc mail} ntL'iCOD· 
cqmons around the'' ord, much of 
it is due ti> t·xtrt'mi,ts and 11 rrori't' 
\\ho mi.5imcrpITl the Qur'an and 
use thh to ju'tif) their action' 
"I find that man) people 
an: simpl) i1;11orant about Islam 'o 
th<" tcnd<'ncy i' to induw tm,-ard 
"hat linlc information i• a\'ail-
ablc. There arr radical- who claim 
to fight .1 'h.ol) war, but 1n re.tlit). 
they arc tnmsgro,mg the nghl\ of 
mankind. I thmIC more ;\lu,Jim, 
need to ,peak out and clarif) wh:11 
is and u not I-lam.'' he ~:ud 
cruw m l• it is inlpOl-
tam that unh't'l'!lty -tude,nt- -eek 
to co beyond "hat the American 
media pub forward on the -ubject 
and imT,U!!i!tC for thcnL<('lve,. "\\'c 
{a,,, Amc_rican ] do ha\'c a nano'' 
conception about jihad," he <aid. 
"But, in m} humble opinion. ''t' 
ha\'c an C\l.'11 narnn,cr conception 
about \\hat J,fam j, a.' a whole." 
Zamzam\ 'latc1nent chal-
lcn2':5 the notion th t jihad i-
merch cquh alcm to "hol) '' .u- or 
"terron-m.' Ho\\C\l.'r, the d1·fuu-
tion of jihad to him .md hb -other 
.\mcric.1n companion' i., )l't to Ix· 
n:vealcd. 
I he =~ ai:;Un- l:un.7.am 
and thl' four other A1m·ncat1' i' 
ix·ncling m PalJ,tani < ouri.- until 
l'C.·b. 2, "hen the court' "ill decide 
whctlwr or 1101 to pursue a tri.tl 
based on tht' d1a~e~ fih·d b) the 
Paki>tani policr. 
Behind The Classroom: Student Author Pursues 
Tony Medina 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Staff Writer 
\\'hrn :1tudt·11b t.ikc- thrir fi11>t 
footMt·ps into ' limy \irdina\ das'· 
room, thr·) t'ntt·r .111 1hrrn.11r uni\Cl'Se 
whc'rt· tht-y arc 1·nco111ag.-d to uw their 
l11.11ns um! puslwcl lo 1,.. runous while 
Mlling id1··l1} -s11le 111 a ri1dc with a 
u:~.u hrr who som1·1imt·, pl.1ys tlw tit·\'· 
ii\ .ulvot ate•. 
"Do )OU think Soo.l!r• .md .111 
those pc"•Plc sat .1round in dn Int' 
,\"odatt l'wft·ssm of nt·.1tiw writing 
' fon) .\lrthn.1 ~.1i1I. "Tht· t ird1• b .1 \t't')' 
1111prnt.1111 philo•nphu ,ti ,111CI 'Pi1i111,1I 
notion. It·~ ,1 whnl1·1H'"· un1·111•ss ,111cl it 
rq11.1lizt·s thr pm,,·1 of tht• \\ l10k rla.\s• 
n1om. .. 
\\'ith lhl' ~\h il'.1n .111d 111dig-
c11011s l e111t·1 nl" "1tmo,ph1·r• ~ kdm.1 
,,1id hr ts .1hle lo bring fl',Ult)- mlo the 
clas~mom through t·xprcssing his own 
idt·,1s and rhallt·ni..oing tho,c of his 
pupils. "I want lthr studt·ntsJ lo kave 
my classroom h;1Ving a certain expt·ri-
t'llt't'," he said. 
Tht• intelk1•1ual dash of cuii· 
o'ity and agrccinK to dis,JKtct' fills tht' 
.lllr ,, of tht < ia"room a' '111dcnts rx-
p11•ss th•·11 \'lt'Ws 011 rchi.."lon. pohllcs 
.incl nn, 'hmi.t else that p•·rt.1i11s lo thr 
pu·\·1om .111d curn·nt st.111• of Afnl".111 
i\nwriram. "l bl'11t•w in a mon· syn-
t hmmc nwthod of teaclun~. it\ \'lT\ 
dli·rll\T "lwn you ,1,1n gt·ttmg people 
to think rrillcally," ~kdina said. "I 
d· 111 '1 hnd d1natmg or knuring to Ix· 
t'n!(.l~ng ll)(·c.111,t•) I nerd to hl· t'll· 
gag1·d as wt'll." 
B<'llll'l' tht' 'tmn~. opmionntt•d 
and 'maJl.fr.unnl ?.kdnrn wnh 1111· 
1,1\l·lmr.: ch.mtir h1 ,1id' h1·r.:.111 to 1 apti-
\';tlC the mind' of 11.m.ud l ni\'crsit) 
~tutl1·nh, lw :ound .1 Ion· for n·admr.:, 
\Hitinr.: .111tl lcarnmr.: through hi,, O\\ n 
c'1><·1i1·nrcs. He "·" born .111d raj..('cl 
111 tlw Bn•nx h) hi- granclmothe1 .• 111d 
tlw ,1ppl'.11.1nrl' ol' book.' ,,,1, not fr1·· 
quent in .\ frdina \ hou<c:hold " I wa.,n 't 
rm~d "uh lxx•k' rxn·pt !01 th<' Hi hit• 
.1ml rh1-.1p p.1p«rh.tck nmrl' l didn't 
rr..1lh dcn~lop a p.3llence to ~ad: m\ 
ml\d \\as tf'!c,ision," he said. 
It "·''n't until ninth grade when 
~frclina n'< t•i\'cd an "F" on a book rt'-
port wht·n lw began to look at reading 
books as nwrr tl1an .1 task to graduatt'. 
"l only hung out in the library because 
thrre wa air conditioning in the sum· 
nwr .md in thl' wmtt·r it \\,\.s ,,,1rm," ht• 
said. \ Vhcn the te"d1er allowed him to 
m.1kc .. up the r<'p<>rl ;md handed out ·' 
li~t of book~ for him to ~lect from, t\k-
dina didn't w,ml to kt hi~gr;mclmotlwr 
dim n. 
"Flm•l'r• For Algernon" by Dan· 
11·1 Kl')'' w.1s the first book t\kclina read 
th:it tapped into his connn:tion '"ith 
"r111ng. "I had tht· power to create a 
wm lei mmg worcb. J'hat \ what re all} 
m.1dt• mt• \\'ant to ht• a writer It .11-
lm\ft'd nw to go plan's whl'rt' I couldn't 
l(O or r.:ct to lll\',ell;" he said. 
.\fla 'radi111; that book, he said 
his family began to support him and his 
intt·rcst in literature l.\.1y aunt bought 
me a l)pl'writer, and l began buying 
my own books, Medina said. \.Vith hL~ 
aspirations to become a writer, l.\.1edina 
sought a bachelor\ m English litera-
tun~ from City University of New York 
llaru1 h College. publislung his fo·,1 
book of p<>t'll), "Enwrge and Sec," m 
1991. "I nl'vcr saw my,df as a leachn, 
ju't "' a writ<'r: but in onler to pay Ill) 
rent J had to get part-tim!' jobs," he 
said. At one point Mrdina had three 
diOcrt·nt part-time .1obs until he got a 
job as a tutor at Long Island Univer-
sit) LIU). I le later went on to become 
a part-lime teacher at LIU for eight 
yt-.11-... Ten >cars later during a fellow-
'hip prol?talll, he got invited to bccomt• 
a tc.1cher b) Chairman of the English 
dcp.umwnt I .lcanor Trailer, Ph.D., at 
lluw;1rd and has bn·n .1 profi•ssor hen• 
cn·r smn·. 
To d,\ll', ~lt-dina has published 
14 book.,, The lalt'sl one. a childITn\ 
hook, cntitkd "l .111d 1 Bob ~larlC)~·· 
sold in tht' book "'rtion of Busboys 
.111<1 Poets. 
"I really lo\'e writini.t children 
books and \'Olllll? .l!lult stuff. it's n·· 
".1rdin1? "ht·n kids lo\'e your \\Ork." he 
<aid. 
Either, Or 
'/ 71e l lilllop aJkttl i\ledina to rlloose bell«en1 llt'O kt1ou·11 differences - tk 
'"11'.1 hr rhoose are in ita/i, .1. 
Common or ,.\1os Def 
OC or J\ ezo l in* 
Fiction or Poet~y 
MLK or A1alco/11z .. \~ 
Washington Post or --~ ezt· 1ork Tirnes 
Winter or Sun11ner 
Blackberry or Phone 
·1 Don't Knozv l J 71at Tlze;' Do:: 
Typewriter or Co11zputer 
Purpose Through Poetry 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
"Tht• Poetic' "\oirc: \'ol-
unw I" is a poetry anthology 
book published by Howard stu-
dent, B11t .. n1 Rickt·tt, jmuor 
ft.Im produr11011 majo1: 
·'The Poe : · ·s :'\o:re: \'ol-
unH I" 1s .urned at challcnl;:ing 
stereotypes placed on current 
Afncan-1\mc·ncan literature by 
gl\ing a glimpse mto the mtel-
lectual minds and ht•art~ of dif-
ferent 01inorit) groups acro's 
tht• nation; Ricken ~aid. "\'\'e 
ar<' more than what the mc<lia 
portravs us to be and it is rime 10 
reclaim our place in literary· lus-
ton as seen bcfon· in the ll.1r-
km Renai\\ance. 
The book is diVlded mto 
life stages and emotions so rcad-
Cl"i can find pieces "on lo\C, 
pam, faith, culture [and] poli-
tics." Rickett said the book was 
created to give a voice to those 
who have bren rejected and lost 
hOJX'.. 
The idea for publishine, a 
book came from the responses 
shr received when she wrote a 
mullicultural children's book 
her sophomore year in high 
school. "I am a reject," was 
the fr·cling that Rickett had af-
ter being told that there was no 
market for such a book. But 
Rickett pursued her aspirauon. 
and to provr people wrong, she 
did veal"\ of rescarrhmg. "1•1te 
a bu•incs~ pl.in, fill'd paper.. and 
started a companv that would 
hrnt·fit African Arr t·ricans titled 
Spark.le Bee ~lcclia. 
" \oVlwn someone teUs 
nw I can't do <omcthini.t. I like 
to pro\'c tl1cm \\TOil!(;· Rickt•tt 
said. "It took a total of two \'e.U"s 
to finish l"The Pocucs ::\01rt·: 
Yolume I"). I stancd my frc,h-
man year .It Ho\\artl, Harriet 
'lubman Quadra111:k w.h m\ 
dormitory. nt) loun~e and mr 
Pllolo Cour.esy ol Bncany Rld<ell 
Pictured above, Rlckett's poetry book was released Nov. 24, 2009. 
business oflicc. •· 
Rickt•tt said once sill' rc-
cc1\'t'd the publisht·d book m hn 
hands, thcrl' \\'as a muh.itudt• or 
cmouon running through t•ach 
page. "\\'hrn I was I 2, l said I 
wanll'd to I"' a published writer 
before I turnl'd 2 I... Ric k•·tt 
s;ud "The book \\as rcka"·d 
No\. 24, 2009, and I turned 21 
on D<'c. 2i, 2009 ·• 
"I t'.1111k tht' fact that 'he 
is publL•hing a book at a young 
age 1' wry bold:· '• 1d "\au·lc·gc 
\\'h<Ul'), junior print ,1ournali'm 
m.1jor. "Pn1plt' likr lwr arc \Tl) 
moti\'ational and make me want 
to contim1t• to ~cp m) game 
up.' 
\\'hairy said Rickel! rus-
pla)' entn:prl'neurship by taking 
hl'I' ideas and producing some-
thing that she thinks is l?l'l'at 
without \\,1iting ft•r someone to 
gJ\c her the opportunit): "Lift• is 
all ahout 1.1king risk.~ and that's 
the only \\ay you •t.md out.'' 
The proc!'eds from the 
book will go toward a scholar-
ship for mmont) youth and pro-
grams for Rickett\ non-profit 
organization. Sparkling Be«hi\'C. 
Rickt•tt j, m ·he pron'"-' of c<>m-
piling anotlwr book later on in 
the 'l'nl('S!l'l, 
The Hilltop 24 Ust to Premiere in Tomorrow's Paper 
\ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Obama to Give 
1st State of Union 
CwtimKtf tmm l• RO:'q . OBA.'1A 
~pecial mten t org.mu.1uon tlu 
ri~ht to spr11d 11nhm1tt·d funds 111 
thr nmgn·:;.\irmal aud prr~rl1·nti:1I 
campaign ~<'aso11, pwviclinJ.C 
opp•nllmir!l's for l.r1th '111!1"! of 1lw 
aisle'. \\'hil1• R1:pulilica1L,, whu att• 
lrarlitional allies of Ing hminri;:;, 
h:1vc a lot to gain, Mr < Jb.una ran 
use thr issue to tap 111111 a growing 
populist discontrnt. 
Man) votrn lt.1\'I: d1 ndcq 
ntt"ga corporauor npc:c.i > th<r.1C 
v.'ho "'en• "too brg to ( ti and 
rcc.civcd bailout nl011C) 1 h nm\('~ 
LET 
prompted mas.,ivc '"lea Pany" 
dc-monstratiom amongst man} 
\ ntcn and som• in th m1·dia such 
s J·{JX News anc:hur Glenn BC"ck, 
frcl tlw populist fin·. 
:'\r1w ~1r. Obama can 
.1uark thr pow•·r <>f such corp<>rare 
Utan~ wh<1 may have much more 
IC\ t ragl' lCJ lobby Congress in 
thc-rr direction. In th" speech, th<· 
Prcsidcru 1s also believed to touch 
on thi<, and use It as a possible tool 
to ct thc sta,i;l' for DcmocraL, to 
dcfon I 1hc1ruc:h agam • theu 
uptim!Stic ~pub! wn rivals this 
rlcct1on year 
SHELP YO 
NEWS I 3 
J 
COAS May Alter Credits 
Required for Graduation 
<:ontuwd fiom Ro~-r. CREDITS 
fM: )t:an 
\1 ordmg to gradu.uing 
Jblic rclauons major 
. tollc); IJ) improving 
k of n1mmunicaticm 
bc:twt·" tlw administration and 
compr hemrvc <'·mail 5vstcm 
, ' 
stud1· \\ho art' confused about 
the aw:s th11· have to take 
v.ou be ablt· to 5)JCak .... ith 
adn nutrauon dfcctivclv as 
opJ™= to falling behind i~ their 
sultin 
" I had to learn the hard 
\ 
"''ll)' from UPJ>' rdas'>mcn, my 
pce:rs," '3.Jd St •nC). "freshman 
> l"llr I tool\ 2 - ":lits and had a 
Job. X o one told me I could not 
do tha. 
Stoney said it i,, imperatin· 
to fol..>\• \'Our scheme. "Don't let 
outsidc acti\itie~ keep )'OU from 
doim~ your "ork." .,he "-lid. 
"I have bttn told~ other 
'>tudems [that] admini ... crarion 
hinder. studenl!> becau.-e of 
the whole \-alidarion process," 
said Ohin Edwarch. graduating 
scruor accounting majoi: 
"And the fact th.at mo't times 
a student ., not validated 
because of thc pcrformanct'. 
or lad of performance:, from 
adrrun1'lr.ui •n 
lbc St·b. ><>l of Bu,inc" 
has a four-vt·ar graduation r.ite of 
53 pcrctnl. 
Davis ~id 'ome 'tudent' 
ar x < ·•Cd to double major in 
CO.\~. r!1i< m.-iy lead to them 
gn.du . 1 ~ at a later date due to 
c.xcra coul"C,, but tho..e 'tudent~ 
who choose to double major fed 
bc-tter about themsc:h-cs in the 
end," O;l\is said. 
YOU 
Beast in your classes ... especially Reporting & Writing. 
Budget Meeting - Sunday- 6 p.m. - Hilltop Office -
West Towers - Plaza Level 
THE HILLTOP 
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AnApplea 
Day 
BY NAVA SCARBROUGH 
Wenness Editor 
lh1' 1 m • a>-a. I'm 20 
yrars old I con 1dcr myself a 
hl alth p< n l'n I . and 
ph)' 1 Jy \ 'h I o >mr hu 
I th th ' " e forme I 
tC"nd to spread th• " rd I m not 
a doctor d do n 1 t"\ r claim 
to I~ one J d1 hkc haVUl'"' w tah-
modcru mcd1 mr omrume:i, but 
I preft r mod rn m d1lm" to be-
ing um"~ll 
I think n 's 1mponant to 
t.1ke care' of our bodic , our 
mmds u cl 1r spmu If th 
re n ut t t Y.-h a K>Ut 
mt. t ' 
M.my of .u have heard 
thr s.1y111g look good li·d go<><I 
and I believe looking good helps. 
Alth•Jugh lookmg good un't 
r-nough to bri1 g down your high 
blood pre ur th .11 you '\'e been 
bl.umng on t 1 r "hen the real 
tnggcr 1s your poor aung habits 
Nor •~ looking good enough to 
gt t you out ol b1 cl in the 111<J111-
111g whrn you Vl Im your 'U1001.l 
button fl\ tun• s Iler a full mght 
of rnt, .1 trUt.i.11· 51J,'11 of .mem1.1 
Sure, m 1yb you didn't 
p:w out un I he Y.ircl tod;I\, but 
"h go lht' ' hull d ) fi lm • hk 
)~lll want Ill '' h n tl11 1 '5 s•Jm -
thing you tan clo .ibout It.' 
I hat rrc11r1111g hr.11lachc 
nught b< mm r th.m just a sign 
th it you rt' a lmle thirst) and 
those random hnu r.s whose t ul-
pnt you <an I ulentif). ma) he 
murl than 111s1 '' 1ld fileeping. 
~I) p"mt " • "'' g.·t up 
Ill the moi mng, 1\1' go to rl.1ss, 
shClw up for c111U1 •1s lnt'1·t111ir.>, 
and m. 111ta1 1 a oc11l h • .• md '" 
thr •r.i r o( th fo1t rs that l>< 
we wake up and do ti all again 
\\e'rt· l.t,·mg. 
\'\cl1~ni:ss 1s ahou1 more 
than li\-ing. 
\\'1· lhwss, .L~ deftrwd by lht· 
Oxford 1:11gltsh D1etionaT); is the 
quaht) or 5tatr. of hcing in good 
health, csp<"riall) as an actively 
:;oui;ht go.u. 
\\'c h\ C\'tT)<Wl) but not 
all uf us are li,ing "cU. Some of 
us arc doing \11•1l a11d could stand 
to dn ,i httk heller. Sn. (nnl, you 
cut potato 1·hips 0111 of your diet, 
but "h) arc you suit taking the 
elevator to the second floor! \'cs, 
it'fi me<' that )OU'n· gomg to stop 
eating carbs after!.! p.m .. but let'~ 
not rcpl.K<' that \\ ith .1 ~teak. 
You'n• oil tu .1 mcc st.trl, but let's 
follow thmu h. 
Now or those of \'OU \\ho 
arc till mun hmg on those chip 
and l>< cf at .1bou1 11 p.m., nftl'r 
c.itchmg the dcvator to )'Our firi;t 
floor sullt' and curl up m your 
l><·d, only to rgnon.· th.it thnih-
bing pam m } uur t..11 k that h.i,n 't 
Ix-en ctiagno~t'CI, "r still have 
work to do 
t'\o" don't \\OIT) tf you 
don't h,l\T' budd} 10 keep you 
on traC'k r 1 11 t k110'' "h<'rt.' to 
stan r I h(' " ' hr Iran Ill 
ne\\ \\ol\'11 to 1vt \u:l to •1 th<'r. 
1 conS1dcr m' sdf h<'.alth), 
but I un ,, tu<klll 1ust hke the 
ttSt of 'ou u1d thm~ get in the 
'' ) omc1m1c I understand 
\\c JU t h.1\ to hgurt' out "") 
to in<.'OT}IOr.Ite wellne ~ m to the 
Howard l.tfest) le 
="<>pc-. l don't ha\c a n't'ad-
mill in m) mom md I don t 
o l 111 \ II but 
thcl'l' IU< U C' 
dom1 \nd I ki1011 that 
~ l>oll U"S re th<' onh " ) 
that some of u can eat, but that 
n dte('S(:stcak illld fncs C\'Cnd;l\ 
... OU knm1 "ho ' OU ;\re 
\\c \i: .ill he:ircl of l!f(".at 
Y.a) to unplU\ our health but 
let s face 11 tc of th<"SC thin~ 
Just don t c r l the life of ~ 
~ Howa stu t So. 10-
geth r. I t ·~ " 1ti to\\ a.rd makmg 
wdln\"55 work for u 
• 
Vi<"Un~ ~ about more 
than .JUSI lh'lng; 11 's about bcing 
amc. 
Tricky Weath1er May Cause a 'Sicky'You 
Despite unpredictable weather i the District, there are some tips we can use to stay healthy 
BY RYAN FOSTER 
Edilonats & PerspectNes Editor 
Wash your handti 
Although tln seems like 
the m•Jst demcntaT)' direction, 
n1<1ny pcoplt· l,.ncJ to 111·gli·c1 the 
un1x,nan< c of W:L5hing their 
hands . .:\ot only is v•ashing your 
hands thoroughly "1th hot water, 
anuhactc:rial soap and for a 
minimum of fiftC'cn l!COOnds after 
u ing the restroom a must. Your 
hand5 should be washed or at lca.51 
ar11111.rd rcgularl> throughout tl1e 
da) 
Affording to .i Ul"C) done 
by L 1'=" I 0 percent of adults 
suneycd adm11tcd to not w35hing 
t11c.ir hands after coughing or 
nce1:mg, 80 perctnt aftrr handlim~ 
mo11<·}; ;u1d surprisingly I l p,.rcrnt 
,11i1·r mmg th« n•stroom ill home. 
,\!though"" ~h•iuld a\oid doing"» 
"<' can infect ourscl\cs Y.ith g•~ms 
tliat can c-.1u5<.· colds and more 
1'.'n ous illn~ by neglr•cung to 
wash our hands and suho;equcml>· 
making comart \\1th 0111 t:)< s, nose' 
.mcl mouths. 
It's slightly lt'nifying w 
c<ntsidrr ho\\ much }OU du \\1lh 
)Ollr hands, .llld how man} germ-
nddcn 511rfac-cs }"U touch throui::h 
th1· c<iursc- of your d.1y. Kt·•·ping 
thrm ( I ,\II " I lll'C< II\' 
Avoid germy 1urfaces 
\ cm pushed the lmtton for 
the · rlt·\,\lor. You gr.1bhccl the door 
h.urdlt• 10 opt·n tlw door. You sat 
.11 }our ck,k .md t) peel . 1 ,jx page 
pap1·r on )our comput..r keyboard. 
\\'h,11 dse ha\c )OU com<' in «nllan 
-.~uh latdy? Ha\1' }1iU ll'a lll'cl on the 
( .hu k-Fil-,\ countl'T 111 the Punch 
( )111! l'ossihly sh.lkcn h.mcls with 
.i profr\Sor or lll'W arquaim.mce? 
\rrordin~ to a study b) the 
t Ill\ 1•rsit) of . \rizona, the· .we rage 
Muclrnt \ computer kt·yhoard ha~ 
moll' germs on it than ,1 toikt \dat. 
n:kphom•, can bu.isl up to 25, I 27 
When you're on the go, it Is not alwa feasible to get to a sink and wash your hands, but hand sanitizer can be the next 
best alternative to use to keep from s eading and catching germs. 
~crms ix: 1 ~c1u.1rc mch 
At home. use cfoinlcctalll. 
Anti·bactc nal producb, such 
a.s L)sol and Clorox, kill up to 
'l9 pent nl of germs, .md .in· 
'P•-rificallr c .11t·rt'd toward ~cttmg 
rid of tilt' Olll'S tfiat mak(' Us s1rk 
and are «asily availabll' on the 
an•rag1• l·ul11·t:(c student\ bud~1·t. 
For surfarcs in public plMt'~. j11s1 
think 'llJ.lrt! l:sc a paper to\\t·I to 
open the door in the rc,trrn.im after 
washing )OUT hands, use your t•l!Jow 
to push buttons and avoid makrng 
unru:n·ss.tr) cuntaC"t with cou!llt'rs 
or othn pubhC" surfaces. 
Take care of yourself 
, \Jthout:(h wasluni; vuur 
hand' and ,t.iyine; away from g«rm· 
ridden sudaces arc great ",1}, 
to .woid e;t·tting sick. taking c-.1n· 
of your hudy is also a nccl'ssary 
component. l'lw lift- of an averagt· 
oollee;e studnlt mie;ht m\'O(\C 
ulling a fe" all-nighters for 
· 1hcr acadc:mil' or emenainmcnt 
rpo,,., , and m.1kine; it to at 9:4-0 
r ss the m·xt morning, but IT) to 
kc p them ,c, far and few between 
as ossibk. 
'I "he lift• of an average 
coll e student might a1'o include 
a di rich 111 ~le Donalds French 
fries, uble cll('c~·burt:(ers, \"ending 
mad1i c drinks and ramen noodl1•,, 
but it' also wm th it to 'h) away 
from th fast food .md junk and opt 
for he 1ier options. Not getting 
adequaw slc1·p and overloadin~ 
your bod, "it11 cafihnc a nd sodium 
might o;ee 1 lik1· a good idea at 
th!' time, ut tht·\ definitel\' take 
. , 
toll on you immum• system. and 
subsequent! your ability to fight of 
illncs~'-
Stay back 
\lt11ough this di!'\.'c rive might 
'l't'm as elemental') a.' wa.~hing' 
~our hands. sta)ing out of people's 
per-;onal space is something else 
tha t people often ignore. It\ cool to 
hug a friend when you sec them on 
rampus, or shake a buddy's hand in 
pa"ing. but contact like this is the 
pt·rfcct opportunit) for ' p rcading 
nasty germ;, from person to person. 
llo\\ ~urc can \•JU be that your 
frin1cl 1s • s health cunsnous as 
vo11 arc, and waslwcl their hands 
aftt'r lt·aving the bathroom that 
morning? Even peopll· who wash 
their hands regularly can be 
gt•rm-pa:.sing culprits, especially 
during a 'eason when runny noses 
.111d scratchy throaL\ arc running 
r;11npant around campus. 
What You Don't now Is ... 
1he truth about your ge Italia 
The Penis 
There is more than one type of p nis. 
One type, when flaccid, appears big and in becoming erect doesn't get much bigge ifhis type is colloquially known as a ·shower: 
The other type of penis is a •grower: This penis lengthens when becoming erect. cording to a study by Alfred ~. shorter 
flaccid penises may gain about twice as much length as long r non-erect penises. 
You can break a penis. 
ifhe penis is not a bone, but It is just as delicate as one. A wrong move or a hard thrust i the wrong direction could result in a~ 
fracture. A penile fracture occurs when the penis tissue ruptures usually due to blunt fO . The injury can only happen whHe the 
penis is erect and is accompanied by a popping sound. It consists of immediate flacci~ss. the penis tuming a deep purple fld 
intense pain. According to the editors of Men's Health Germany, masturbation is the mo t common cause, although the injury ls 
rare. 
When a male has sex with a virgin, it's not only the femal hat feels•· 
Some men complatn cl sl~t pain when breaking the hymen of a female who has ne r ~ In lexual activtt¥ 
Smoking can affect a man's penis. 
Smoking can shorten a man's penis by up to one centimeter: 
Circumcision may· not necessarily be the way to go. 
Asludy conWclad at Mldligan'stale found i'ti8"WgTna some of lhe most ........ on a penis. 
The vagina is not a never-ending pit. 
The average depth of a vagina is 3 to 6 inches but with pleasure, and a little pressure, it can extend tlighUyto accomrnodatS later 
lengths. 
Women don't necessarily need to douche to ensure their vaginas .. clean. 
Douching is an unnecessary activity, for the vagina is a self-cleaning organ. If women do decide to douche, theyshould use 
unscented products. They should also clean with gentle soap and do it carefulty as to not inltate the llnmg of 1he vagina. 
Not all vaginal odors are bad. 
Most women have norma si11~ to ftl8ir vaginal which shcUd not be foul It vanes based on the womans mo11Hy C)'Cle It can: 
Vt1IY bas ad on personal hygiene. diets and other factors. 
Women don't flel most pleasure through actual penebation. 
This IS not necessarily true, 90 percent of the vaginal nerve endings are outside of the actual vaginal. The frst inch d lhe in&tde1 
the vagina is said to be Ille most pleasurable. 
A woman can break .., lrJ1nan before she has sex for the first time. 
A fllrtala a hymen can break beb'e .-expa1etld11g sexual intarause. Tiwigs such as bike riding and 8tltillDll 
~~can break a hymen. A womens hymen also may not break after the tist time of having intercotne Some••• 
even have a hymen at al 
- C<HfqliW "1 Mill .. 
CattribwUtr 'WrWr.ftr- WlTIOIU bdt11t11..ro.n:a ~Men• lk•W., ...,,.. .. 
THE HILLTOP 
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SPORTSl5 
Bison Split Decisions Against Rival, Bethune-Cookman 
BY TERRICKA JOHNSON 
Staff Wrlter 
Coming into thrgamt•\\ith an 
8-10 record, the Lady Boon hoped 
10 defeat th eir Bethune-Cookman 
Uni\l'·rsity ~1EAC countrrparu m 
tho r fac<."-off on f.tond.1> 
Hy the end of tJ1c first half, 
thi- IA1dy Bison (rd thr IA1dy \\ild-
cats, 2H-24, in what wa~ looking to 
be anotlwr '>ictory. 
Thr Lady Bi50n hdd the lt·ad 
well into the second half of the 
game .,.;th thdr last leadmg score 
at 17-4U. 
Afo:r a turnrrvcr b)1 the Lady 
Bison, 1hr Lady \\'itdr.ats r1 C<>\t'red 
thr ball for a la} up, • ndin~ th1 
game wtth a score of 4 7 118 Ill favor 
of the Lady \\rldcaL•. 
Comg into their matth-up 
wuh the Univcmty of l\faryland 
l AlStan Shore, the Lady H15(111 hold 
"n ,- .,rel of 8-11. 
/.yk1.1 Rrown, S• or1·d a garnr-
hip:h of :.!O p<1ints af11•1 miuing a 
m.itch·up ag,Jmt thr l-1dy Rattlcrs 
of I• lorida A&~I University on Jan. 
23, due to an ankle injury. 
defeat, th•· Howard Unh'tnity 
men's h.ukrthall tt·am fac~d off 
against tlw men c,f Brthum·· 
Cookman, commg oCf of a 65-
72 IOSJ against the Rattlers of 
I-i\.\ll 
Inc Buon took their 
I ad at llr1 earl) start with an 
18-pomt lead by the end of th( 
first 'JUar11·r of 1h1· game. 
H) tilt" 1·nd of the first 
half, the Hoon led thr \\ildcats 
\\ith a Kore of '37-16 \'.ith 11 of 
those pomu scored b) Howard 
fn:shman, J>adrian Collins. 
"J11ough the \ \ ildcats 
mad•· i.t.•vcral anempts at a 
corn1•()a1 k that hrough1 tlll'm 
dt•S<"r to rhc H' on in points, 
their , ttcmpts proved to he un-
su< c<"Mful with a fmal score of 
67-64 m fa\ or of the Bison. 
' I he Biwn will head mto 
their match-up against thr 
1 lawks of th1· Um\'t:nity ol' 
~faryl.111cl J:.1~1nn Shore with a 
wconl of b-15. 
• Fl"*» Ccunos) OI H11 5'xx!l IA» etA>t O!llce 
1-ollowing tht l -1dy Bison's The men's team was victorious Monday against Bethune-Cookman, while the Lady Bison fell to their women's team. 
~ 1 en's Baskf•tball 
~l organ St. 
Ht' th unc-C< H>krnan 
11 O'v\'~1 rel 
DC'ht\\are St. 
South Carolina Stat<' 
North Carolina A&l' 
!\fctryland-Eastern Shore 
No1 folk State 
I lan1plo11 
Flo1icla J\&~I 
(Joppin State 
• 
\\'omen's Basketball 
~01th Carolina ,\&T 
Xf organ Stale 
l\larvland-Eastt•rn Shore 
• 
Bethune-Co< >k111an 
Hampton 
H o\,·a rd 
Coppin ~tate 
Florida A&.\1 
South l"'!arolina State 
N o rfolk Stall· 
I )d ev;ar<' State 
THE SPORTS SECTION IS LOOKING 
FOR QUALIFIED 
WRITERS TO BE ON STAFF. 
IF YOU'RE INTERESTED, EMAIL 
THEHILL TOPSPORTS@GMAIL.COM 
• 
• BrandNew 
Appliances 
• Hardwood FJ.oon 
~ y~Q't: . t,~~·w~"'·~ti_ 
READYFOR ( 
JM&tlDIATE \ 
- ··' MOVE IN ·---
• Minutes from HDllt·ard 
lhmvs!l}· 
• Professior.al~ ~fanaged 
• Accessible 10 .~ktro 
• Mrnutes from downlawn Wa.rhington, DC 
• Student Housing Depruil $500 
• Prices from the low $1/00"s!! 
January 27, 1989 
Kevin Johnson (Phoenix Suns) begins 
streak of making all free throws in 57 
straight games . 
THE HII.I:rCJP 
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61 ADVERTISEMENT January 27, 2010 
Dear Student : • 
A an ongoing part of our effons to improve efficiency and tfieamline tudent enfollment proces e the 
Univer ity ha implemented the following tudent service enhancements that are effective immediately: 
• The First Def erred Payment Deadline \\ill be July 1, beginning \\ ith the 20 l 0 - 2011 
academic year. All pa)'ment , in tallment plan , and third-party payment authorizations for the 
Fall 20 I 0 ~em~ rer mu t be received on or before this date. 
• The Priority Free Appliattlon for Federal Student Aid (F.~•~A) Deadline is February 15. 
• FAFSA and Scholarship Search "·orkshops will be sponsored from January 20 through 
February 15, the FAFSA filing date. Student may bring their tax document to the \Vorkshop 
to receive assistance \\tjth completing the 2010-201 l FAFSA fonn. 
• Students ~ho complete their FAFS . .\ form by the February 15 deadline "ill also receive 
tl'o (2) Room Selection and \7erification Program (RSVP) points for 2010- 201 l on-campus 
hou ing (beginning thi March). 
• •"Af"'SAs must be filed by February 15 (and a11 required documents must be sub1nitted) to be 
eligible to complete the Donor Scholarship Appliattion (made available April l -April 8) 
• All filin1 and payment deadlines \\'ill be enforced, f aiJure l9 meet th e critjcaJ deilfJJjn~) »1jJJ 
result in the asse sment of late registration fees, late payment fees and the purge of registration 
chedules prior to the ~tart of class \~'ithout notification. All students are encouraged to monitor 
their validation tatu online via Bison\\7eb. 
Beginning \\ith the 2010-1011 semester, these proces~ing enhancements are being made to expedite the 
financial aid packaging and validation processes. The Office of Student Financial Services 'Nill 
announce additional student service improvements in the coming months. 
\Ve "'i h you a ucce ful spring semester . 
• 
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ED ITO 
I don,-C. ~e 
-t:he. rro'Z-4 • -. 
~ ~ ~ e-na('ie... 
,~......._ a L 'V 
'i::;.. 0 
When's the time for us 
to focus on our issues? 
In thl' aftcrrn.ith of 
1111 h a trrrni:ndous 11:1t11ral 
d1,a Irr ;u tlw 7.0 111a.g11i111rl1• 
t•arthqu.1kc th.11 n>ekl'd I laili 
<J\t r \\rck a •u it's not onl> 
moral, but n 1ceual), for the 
Unitc:rl Stall"~ .111cl otlwr na-
1111111 to giv1• a' r11111 h fma11 -
1 i .. I ·L"ist.1111" tu till' a1t·a .is 
J>O!.'lhlC. 
llO\•aul r\cn tlm·y, a 
h< ncfit concert to profit the 
c.111'1C, filling C:1,11nton 
A11ditori11111 wllh M11d1·111s 
.111cl n·kln iti1·s. Tlw lwn-
du <·111u n I 111.ulr• over 
1111• tlu• prr\io.J pr \tdrnual 
.11lm1nis1ration l1·h bd1incl~ 
1'11·~id1·n1 Oham.1 has .iho 
plrclg1•d to provtdr I la11t with 
fmanc1al and other assistance 
u1111l furthc:r nvlln'. 
In thr dtrcTl afl<·1 math 
ol tlll' di~astt·r, Oh.11n.1 was 
quo1t·cl 111 an ,uldn:ss to thc 
11:111011 acknoY<lrdbrini; that 
"c h.1\ c our o\\ n pt nblrms 
011 the· home front , hut it's 
Our View: 
prnlikms. 
Part of Arnc·ric.1 waw 't 
ripp1·d apart by a 1n·m1·n-
dous l'arthquakc, uut "r arc 
suffering from C1n cpiclcmic 
of I fl\' I AIDS 111 the hbck 
rommunity. 
A generation of rhil-
cltTn from lower rlas~ 1J(•igh-
borh1m<l, are ut·ing dl'nil'd 
tlw nee '~'al) tooh fo1 acl-
<"quat<' t·duration .111d our 
(•conom> has ddinitrly 
rrumblrd ,mcl 1' 111 
t)('l'd of major .1ttrn-
tio11. 
ten thom.md doll.1rs, 
which \\ill surc·I} he hn1-
du vi< tim, ol tlw disa,trr 
g<'t Ii.irk on 1hri1 k1•1 . 
( )! CU\11 I' WI' h,\\'(' 
u11 ohligauon to help I l.1i-
ti, .ind prolonged ,, 'is-
It's always tirne to focus 
on lendinlt a hand at 
ho1ne. 
HIV/,\IDS 
ont· of the only .j,,ucs 
that n·ce1v('s the wide-· 
'p1t·ad au,·11tim1 it de-
s1·1,·n. \\'lwH' .ire tht• 
lwndit com ,. , ts .u1ci 
fund-raisers to raise 
l mer will ,1bo 111• llC'C •·":tf') ; 
1lw11 \ no duuhl ,1ho11t that . 
11111 this p11·s1·11u .111 int«rt'\I· 
mg qurstion \\'lwn \\Ill it ))(' 
tnnc: li1r the• l mtrcl S1.1tc•, tu 
j()( llS Oil ll!l 111\ II I 'lll'!I~ 
(;e·mi;r \\' llmh l1·ft m 
\\llh ,1 ('flllSldn,1hJ1• 1111'" ill 
tlw \liddl1· L.1~t to tl1•nl with 
.111. I 1kspi1e C >lia111.1's dforll! 
to i;e·t \11wrt1 .ms out of 
lr.1q who rc•all} knm" hm' 
long it\ going to t.1ke for the 
n.111on to hi' s1·lf-sufT1cirnt 
and fc1r Anwrn .1 to sucrcs~­
ll1ll\' dt·al \\ith tlll' cli~astcr 
I (',In hOlll'Stl}' Sil> 
th.II it i' cl1,.1ppomt111~ tc1 
scl' 'o It'\\ 'ttHknt kadcr' 
strppin~ up 111 1 un for oOin~. 
In thr 1hnT )<·ar" 
I\ l' b1·1·n Ill llo\\ .uxl 
.ltld tun1lwd 111 studt•nt 
#;O\'t'lnlllClll, I h.tH' llt'\"CI 
~ccn ~o httlc partinp.1uon 
in tlu' pnx cs of drcuni;: 
our nt·,, 'tucle·m k·.1dn,, 
l d<I 1111t, hmH'\l"r. 
l)('h<'\l' th.II it 1s studt•nt 
.ip.1lh). 1101 is II poss1hly the• 
end of '111dr111 gm-r.rmnclll at 
I toward. I bcbt\'C that student 
J.·a.d<'t s arc <imph l omini;: tv 
n·a.hzt• th.tt \HU do11'1 n<'nl ,1 
title 01 .t big ofhfr m "}\l\,Cf 
J 1.111" to makt" :i chflen-ncc. 
I sec •tlldcnts l.'\'Cn'd.l 
on that h.tllwa' "ho ha\<' 
ocrn dr.kgatrd [>O'lllons and 
1ohs, \\ho llt'\ rr 1,111 se't'lll to 
get thd1 Jobs dmlt' t'llil tenth. 
\\'h.11 we , a ,tudent 
boch ha\ -c to undCI"tand 
I~ that "e , IC \[ J. studt'nt 
lc.1dcrs \\ h\ ~ Bcrau~ 
our duty as ,\rnrril'an\ to 
.1icl in the u~1·nt humanitar-
i.111 l'fforts in l l.1i1i . h it also 
0111· clut) to be suppm tivc of 
Ir .1q 's pmbh·ms n·g.ircllc.-~s 
ol \\ hcthrr or not th(") \\!'n' 
c .um~d by thr l ' nue·d °'tatcs 
i11 the· lii~t pl.ti'" > 
At \e•ast ( )b,1111.1 has 
opl'lll) n•c·og1111.e·cl th;i.t the 
11,11io11 nught be com l't ncd 
• 1bm11 ho\\ P.Utting so much 
finannally into othcr nations 
rould concern Amcnc:ans, 
'''P''cially wlwn our coun-
ll)' is i;:oin~ throut.:h its own 
the· I lowa1xl l 'nivl'rsity 
studt•nt bod) t' Otll' of 
the· most influe·ntial and 
prnmi,ing ~roup' of collt·~c 
'111cknh in tht• world. 
\ \',. <U(' .111 capabk 
of r h.1n~ll!t thi' uniH·rsit) 
for tht• hctll'1, ,u1cl \H II 
pos'it'.s~ the 'k1l1' and tool' 
ncrdrd to m.1ke• thi' -;chool 
"Jut we· '' .1111 it to be. 
\ ou clon 't 111•t•d ii 
g1>H·t nnwnt po,ition to do 
tha.t: llll \'OU llt'n) j, >Our 
\UIC<". \uur \ision nnd vour 
solution to a probkm. 
Am I ,,\\Ill): that 
'"' don't Ill rd studt·nt 
~\'Cflllllt'lll:> lh 110 tll('.tns. 
Our tudcnt govt"rnmt·nt 
scncs .is a leader hip bod} 
that 'trp' for\\'nrd to be a 
rqirt•scntation pf 'tudcm,, 
tlw ,,11111· "·" th.11 rkcted 
gO\ l'fllllll'nt 
in thc l S 
01lki.1h do 
..:ovrrnmc111. 
1 1C:, 11 <, ho\\ C\'\"f. 
group• and uniort, thnt 
st.me! npart rium our nation\ 
mum·y for book.' for nic'cnts 
in unck1privilcgcd m·ighbor-
hoocl\? 
\ \'c don't haw to wait 
until thl'fc's an intanational 
cat:t,trophe to ~\<' to char-
it}. .md to focus on !Ill' is-
sun th.11 plagu<" tlw United 
Statt·s. \\'c can. and more 
in :po1t.111th ~hould uc fo-
nm·d on issue, on the home 
front. \\'c need to hdp Haiti . 
But W(' also need rt· 1rn•111brr 
to lwlp ourselves. \'1'1•'n• just 
as important. 
rq>n's(•ntatives, who take 
\lt'I" toward~ makin~ a 
dilfrrt·n~c in this 11.1tion 
ha.st•d on the ,kjlJ, and 
knowlt•dgt· t!wy t>O"os. 
That 1s tll(' mt)st 
promincm rt'latiori-hip 
b('l\\ct·n the go\(~rning 
lxxh and the con titnem. 
mort•·so than a mind-set 
of "kt\ stt•p bark and 'cc 
'"1.11 the) can do for me." 
So ins1t·.1d of 
'l'.-rt·hin~ for rompt•tiuon 
thi' dccuon sca,011 .ct ' 
hr.tr from thi< Hl'" \ 
Prr.sicknt .md \ irr-Prt·s1du1t 
c.u1tlid.1cy 'late to st'l' wh:it 
lhn ha\e• in stort' fi•1 us. 
• \ le.1dcr 1< not 
1u•t .1 competitor, but an 
.1111ba"adnr to your net'<l'. 
Charks Can:idy Jr. 
JUlllOr 
.1udio producuon 
ffi3J0f 
& PERSPEC'l1VES I 7 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
5 
7 
1 
9 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
7 3 
8 2 
5 8 1 9 
9 8 7 5 
3 8 
I • 
1 2 8 3 
3 5 4 1 
9 4 
7 2 
Want to write for 
The Hilltop? 
5 
3 
1 
4 
Come grab a story at our next budget 
meeting. 
Sunday at 6 p.m. in the Howard Plaza Towers 
West 
P-Level 
TBBBIL~ 
e Nation's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper 
Crystal). Allen 
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Now in its 85tb year, 17v lfill/ol ia poblilhcd Moaday duougb Pr4y by 
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8 I HILLTOPICS 
Hilltopks arc 
printed 
everyday. The fir~t 20 
words are $10 and .25 
for each additional 
word. There is a 259o 
additional charge for 
small image~. 
All clas ificds must 
be submitted and paid 
for 3 busines:; day in 
advance. 
We acct~pt 
payment in the form 
of c~hier's checks, 
money orders, 
business chcck!i, and 
n1ajor credit cards. 
OCASH 
Anv quc tions? 
Contact The 
Hilltop 
Business 
()ffkc at 
202 806 4749. Email 
your 
rcsc r\'.ttion. .. and art· 
work rnatcrial to 
dnssif icds@ 
thchilltopon I inc.con11 
e !!Ure to specify you 
run date, hackgroun<l 
anJ text color11. 
THE Hll.Ia'QP 
, 
Phi Sigma Pi 
National 
Honor 
Fraternity, 
Inc, Alpha 
Tau 
Chapter 
and 
Howard 
University 
Campus Pals 
Present: 
Haitian 
Relief Drive 
Please 
donate 
clothing, 
toiletries, & 
canned food 
to the 
' 
lower lever 
of Blackburn 
to support 
Haitian 
I ~ ,. t 1 , A I 
re lie£ 
1/21-1/29 
12-2pm 
UM 
• 
